
questions to BIA area director
s

the followingletterfollowing letter was sent

toio jake lestlestenkoflcstenkofedofe4of director
juneau area office bureau of
indian affairsaffairsiAffairsi
mardcarmrlcstcnkofmr lestenkof

at the united tribes ofalas-
ka UTA meeting held in

anchorage on 6116183a616836116183 a num
bcr6eiaei 0ccncerniconcerns iarei6rewere raised

about Bbureaubreauureau of indian affairs
programs in alaska As direc-
tor of the juneau area off-
ice of the bureau of indian
affairs we feelfeet thatthit you am-

in the best position to respond
to these concerns

one major overriding doncon-
cerncernthatcutsthat cuts across all of

I1

the
issues confronting native tribestribes

in alaskasalaskalsAlasalaskakalsis the lack of a clear-
lylydefineddefined tribal consultation
policypolky by your office without
constant pommunlcattonfornmunl6ation and
consultation with village level
tribal leaders there will always

be polarization and misunder-

standing united tribes of
alaska hereby formally offers
to assist your office to develop

a meaningfulmeajiingfulmeapingful tribal consulta-

tion process for alaska
theconcernsthe concerns raised at ourout

recent meeting are as follows
11 what is the status of the

small tribes core management
program it houras2s our understand
ing that congress intended this
prprogramogam to assist tribes withI1

enrollmentstimumentimumen ofpt Vno00 or 1leya
to strengthen cocorete management
abilities because ofbf thehe relative-

ly smallall amountsamoutits ofbf funding
those tribes receive from self
determination grants

2 what is the statusofstatus of the
rerealignmentalignment of the bureauburea ofof
indian affairs how will alas-
ka

alas-
ki tribes be affected bathisbythisby this
alignment

3areaare special anti recession

programs such as the jobs
bill monies and the gas

tax road construction monies
being used to justify corres-
ponding cuts in ongoing band-
ed programs

4 what if anycutsany cuts are
being made in banded pro-
grams it is our understanding

gamesiames
I1

makemake us proud
let the games bebegingin

throughout history somecome of thefinestthe finest
examples of mans positive potenpotentialpotenhalhal have
been clifcleftedelicitedcliftedted from the gamgameses they play
before the age of instant communication
and media hype that is upon us lowinowinow illlit
which the heroics of sport aream analyzed and
magnified and instant lejendsamcreatedlegends arecreated
for the hungering spectator sport was truly
sport

sportsmanship was altraltaltra traitalt that was hon-
ored and practiced

I1
aby1byby partionpartiopparticipantsanan4 inlq

those games and althoalthoughugh winning was a4
thrill the greaterwater thrill was in being able to
partake of that competition in a friendly
and supporting atmosphere

todays international olympicsolymplolympaacsics indeed
much ofwhatof what is calledcallea sports as1sis a far
far cry from the original olympics the
modem games because of nationalism
and greed have become big business
consequently the emphasis has changed to

that banded programs are not
to be cut once contractcontracts are
enteredintoentered into with tribes

5 we feel that it is critically
important to have an alaskan
in hethe BIAB IA central office
are therethereanythereanyany plans to fillIM the
special Assistassistantirit for alaska
programs position infil DC

10 4 6 ehltwhkwhlt Is the statusffiius of the
1985 evaluation report of the
alaska native claims settle
ment act where will the fund
ing dorthisforthisfor this report come from
in the AFN mayjunemaejuneMay June news

letter joe donahue of your
staff stated that the RFP for
this report will be out on the
street by june 1 1983iwho1983who1983 iWhoWho
will be serving on the review
committee to select the con
tractor

7does7 docs the state of alaska
influence BIAIA policybnpolicy on fed-
eral recognition of indian
tribes of alaska if to how
As you are aware the adminis-
trative freeze on review of
alaskan tribal charters and

continued on page nine

a greater degree than we wowoulduid wishtoow1shtoowishToo
often today victory is the only goal andind
thenumberthe number of gold medals won or lost is

distorted to indicate some intangible su-
periorityperio rity of foneone nation or state over
anotheranoiher

suchsuh should not be thelcasethethel case
whichwhick brings us to this weeks world

eslcimofkimofuimo indian olympics in Falifairbanksbanks
we feelgreaterfeel greater pride in witnessing the

WEIO and the marmcilfimacneimannei in wachwwchmch the ath-
letesjetesdahcersdancers and contestants handle them-
selves and havehandledhave handled themselves in iheahe
past thanthiplnin watching the united states

bring home all the marbles much of
this pride we feel is because these games
are just that games

so to all0 the participants we wish you
well and we wish you fun and regardlesstcgardlesstegardlesstegardless
of whether you win or lose remember
that youyop have won by the simple act
of being there and participating



qucsifns iclaliclllto KA areaivudiwkwdirector

continuedicontinued from page eight
constitutionsil and amendments

4 thereof has been officially
lifted by biacfBIAbiaca Cfcentralantralntral office
have any new or amended
charterscharter or constitutions been
processedpr6cessed since thefreezewasthe freeze was
lifted in march of thisft jearyear

A8 what Is the BJARJA policy

on takingts indian land into

trust on bitilfdbehalf i indianadanndan tribes
in alaska

thank yonyog very much for
considering the concerns of
united tribes of alaalaska theUP

unitedunitedtribesUnited
I1

tribes bf6iai alaska Pofficpfficfic
craers willdrill be meeting againajak in
august youvou arcare cordially inm

vitedcited toid participate at this or
any future meetingsnieetirgs please
contact me at any time ifit you
have any questions

very truly younyours
willlegoodwinwime goodwangoodwlnGoodwln
chairman united
tribes otofalaslotalaskaofAlAlaskaasl

PO box 333
kotzebuekotzcbuektzcbue alaska


